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Deadline approaches for mini-grant letter of intentPosted by Velvet HasnerOn February 22,2018
All faculty and staff planning to submit a proposal for the Educational Research Mini-Grant program should submit a letter of intent to the CERTI office by Thursday, March 1. Please email the letter of intent to certi(5)mst.edu or mail the letter to 207 Norwood Hall, with the title of your project and a brief, 100-word abstract.All full-time faculty, full-time staff and department chairs with teaching duties may apply for up to $5,000 for an individual project or up to $8,000 for an interdisciplinary team project.The purpose of the Educational Research Mini-Grant program is to prom ote a culture o f scholarship of teaching and learning through funding projects that systematically examine pedagogical practices within a particular discipline. Funding is provided by the provost's office through the Center for Advancing Faculty Excellence (CAFE). For more information, please visit the CERTI website.
